Quick Reference Card

**Fast. Accurate. Relevant.**

Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey delivers the drug information you need, directly into your workflow.

- All-inclusive content supports users across therapeutic areas.
- Intelligent search aids are optimized for speed-to-answer.
- A simple, smart interface ensures ease of use and greater productivity.
- Trusted resources from Elsevier are evidence-based and peer-reviewed.

**All the information you need. All in one place.**

Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey provides users with all-inclusive content, updated every day.

- Drug monographs
- Pediatric and neonatal content, including Harriet Lane
- Toxicology resource
- Oncology content
- Patient drug and disease education
- Extensive reporting, including drug interactions
- IV compatibility database
- Drug class overviews

**Unmatched Content**

Clinical information is thoroughly researched and subject to a stringent peer-review process. Patient safety is a priority, which is why drug information is published every day, including weekends and holidays.

**We’re driving better outcomes.**

With unmatched content offerings and flexible delivery options, Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey supports improved outcomes.

- **Flexible Delivery**
  - Available online or integrated into daily workflow via Infobutton, this solution gives the care team access to critical drug information at the point of care, even from mobile devices.

- **Unmatched Content**
  - Clinical information is thoroughly researched and subject to a stringent peer-review process. Patient safety is a priority, which is why drug information is published every day, including weekends and holidays.

**Five Simple Steps to Create a Personal Account.**

1. Visit ClinicalKey.com/pharmacology within your institutional network or IP range.
2. Click the Register link at the top of the page.
3. Enter required data – your email address will be your username.
4. Confirm your password by re-entering it.
5. Congratulations! You’ve created a new personal account.

If you require remote access outside of your institution’s network, please contact your institutional administrator.

Record your personal account information below.

Username _____________________________________
Password  _____________________________________

Because accuracy matters.

No other drug information resource works as efficiently, and Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey features unique tools that ensure accuracy in the field.

Grouped Indication
Prescription indications are grouped by patient population, making it easier to find results that are specific to a patient.

Medication Identification
The Drug Identifier function helps clinicians discern medication types based on physical description, limiting confusion and reducing clinical error.

Interaction Information
Run interaction reports based on other medications, as well as patient lifestyle factors, and receive results grouped by severity level.

Calculations made clear.

With Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey, healthcare providers can use a library of more than 300 calculators and assessments to ensure accurate dose conversions and equivalents in a wide range of scenarios.

For customer support information and FAQ, please visit our comprehensive Help section found on the Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey homepage.